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"Another ring at the bell—and an. 
-other present, Nannie. It l i very 
nice to he # bjide*" 

Alice Dupre spoke *. little repining. 
IV, and she wig KahaSe'i first brides
maid, and was treading the borders 
•of that debateable land where girl
hood ha* died out and sage middle 
age has hardly yet commenced. 

"Nannie, you are doing remarkffrly 
•well," said Mrs, Cheswlck, compla
cently surveying the table spread 
with wedding gifts. "That silver 
tea service of your cousin Dudley's 
la really splendid." 

"Yea, and the pearls Hiaa Auhrey 
sent," added Alice. 

"Your present is very neat, too, 
a y dear," said the old lady kindly, 
**but I wonder your Uncle Jared's 
nas not come. He asked me about 
w e wedding a week a«p, and he said 
he should send some remembrance." 

Again and again in the course of 
the rapidly darkening winter after
noon the bell pealed, and fresh pres
ents were b"rought in. 

"But where is Uncle Jared's pres
ent?" Nannie kept repeating, and 
nobody could ten. 
Not until ntna o'clock at night did 
the much looked for testimonial ar
rive, when Frank Vavasor, the young 
cridegroom that was to be, was In 
the drawing-room admiring tat 
presents. 

'From Uncle Jared! I know his 
cramped handwriting," exclaimed 
Nairnfe as f£ i ierviSt brought & £ 
square, iwlldrlookjng package, wrap
ped in brown .pajptr and directed fib 
' ¥ ! * • Anna Cheawick." "What can 
it bf T". 

"A set of gold spoons, perhaps, 
suggested Alice. 

The girls held^Jheir breath as 
Frank removed the brown pkpf* 
wrappings. Alas tor the vanity of 
human expectations, it ts no velvet or 
morocco case, satin-lined -*nd veiled 
with gold ind silver, it was only 
quartro volume bound in /somber 
brown, and apparently well used. 

"A Bible t" ejaculated Alice dis
dainfully, and an old one at that. 

"Here'a a note." said Frank, "let 
us see what he says." 

"My Dear Niece: At this Important 
juncture of your life I cannot give 
you a more fitting offering than Che 
Bible, which was your grandmoth
er's. You will probably have trlnk 
«ts and jewels in abundance, but this 
hook win be more precious than alt. 

Your affectionate uncle, 
JARED LBS. 

Nannie had burst into tears of 
mortification. 

"Ob, Frank, a rusty, old. second 
hand Bible." 

"You can never put that on the 
table," said Alice scornfully. "What 
an idea." 

And Uncle Jared's present, long-
looked for and loudly heralded,'was 
put in an obscure corner, where a 
pair of statuettes concealed It from 
view. 

'The mean old miser," was Mrs. 

e#taft days of jurosperfty, TJs.«ie 
|*r«C"*si 4**4 leaf sago and Wa 
nsoney had go** t o a hospital, 

She was thinking of all the aoe-
rcswful chance ton fears had; Brought 
ast she studied away. .. 

•Mamma,'* crieo" Kern from the 
chair, "here are two lea***, stuck tor 

fanjKle laacned mm-'t^m • » « the 
child was right Two leaves to the 
Book of Psalms were paated together 
on all sides. She took np tne sets-
soars to separate, t s fm with a vague 
teditexefBt sensation of eariostty. To 
her astonishma^t two thin slips of 
pamper "fell out. 

"What are these?" said inquisi
tive Rose, stooping to pick them up. 
And Nannie, scrutinlrtng them more 
closely, saw that they were bsnk 
noltee for |5G0 earn 

She sat a moment In at sort of be
wilderment—and then, like a sudden 
inspiration, came hack t o her che 
stearics she had always heard of Unsie 
Jaared's strange eccentricities. This 
wis* one of them, the bridal gift he 
ha1 Intended to bestow upon her, 
had oeen hidden away in this strange 
casket. And, now like a special 
Providence, i t came to supply her 
utmost needs. 

"I hare been asleep," n e said, look
ing ponfusedly at her with that 
strange mingling o f realty and fan-
ej which sometimes fellows us jut 
of a slumber. "I nav* been drsam-
iii^ that we wero rich." 

"We are |ich," she saW to s f voice 
that trembled. And aba told her 
tal«. 

*A thousand dollars! We are rich, 
indeed!*- ht excltlmw}. "it waxsaips-
port us until my arm gats wsil 

"It will do that and tafve a flrtle 

N.-nn!e, with tears i n her eyes, "poors 
dear Uncle Jared—if he could only 
see how vary happy ht has mavis oa 
boGh." 

When Vavasor's tediooa recovery 
wasj complete, {hare warn four nan-
dred doilsrs te<i out (Jf Nannla** 
carefully hoarded, fund*-—•ad Jha4 
four hundred dollars fortunately In-
Invested, was the germ from wk*k 
sprang first a modest little compe
tence, then a fortune. 

Vavasor is a rloh min now, but he 
dates bis prosperity back to TJaele 
Jared's bridal 'present. 

Bertha and 
theluVer 

fVaVaVawraWsrw^a%WaV*si 

Fromwa^aM^ri^^a^osaM 

m $m inftT ismtM* iMvf vm* 
| lay votoae aauoa batter than from tee ~*MmMM* **** ** **» baak. 

afc* almost fait a party of tae 

«%» beard the laughter floating W 

k$-m mm *J«̂  sejagWifa 
the cold, aha did not mind the aaow 
shftat her feet nor the cutting wiad 

mm vm am m<mfr %** doak 
'ja'tMita'ttdtM m*» mm& 9 K 

$m Sr#r* feaaUng on yo^fiult nap-
pineas—happineaa (hat she might not 

sfflmsmzzs**** 

^ 
iijIKiWinn iijluilm .)ii i i tut n L i )u |1 . TuiiT, j t l nftnTiaimt'' 

A Modi BejaXkd Mas. 
"And so here's old Charlie back 

sgaln. How lonj Is it for this time, 
Chat̂ l̂eT'• Thla is tbe gr«eUng that 
Charles Graham has heard down at 
tho bridewell soma fifty • or sixty 
Umea. He himself says It'l more 
thao sixty, but he can't tell aacacOy 
how many. There may hare b**n 
several periods during the last tweu-
ty-ftve yaara when Graham has b>tn 
•topping oft smd o n at Chicago's 
hoosM of correction that have slipped 
his memory and there It now no long
er any one here who remembers the 
first time that (MrUs* first snterad 
the Institution. 
. Without bejtonflng to the hobo 
class, the bttri-el-houJe loafer ctaM, 
ind without the slightest criminal »a-

•Cheswtok'i indignant comment, wfailej'tinct. Chsirlle Graham i s probasly 

Bttaaa'a**' 

Ona block W«t of Caltdoola Ava, 

Pcrtha JUwis fta-tha mM «si very, 
j>oor parents. »«r lw»a wat %| the 
:6untry, about a mils from a large 
md prosperous town.. Uuti|kg vhe **v# a share in other than wsVtehing 
summer months Berths'a fathar *arn« It Irom a distance, 
ad m l ivemoM hy s»|ii»fc fish tn th« IWJiiaii^r from tt* c « w 4 « l akat 
vwn-^JJsH ce,«sht ftsin * beejutiftdl art thtra, dashed % WW* «TW»B, *' 
river, on whoa* banks his sUt l i UtM * p r « Hay ta » d Velvet mk **»»» 
«tendetl. Jbia Berth*?! mfither m*$* tur. ftep»t|itt toward the bmk i» 
i garden in *h« apidng, s«d (fiuriag fehe river, toward the very piaoa 
the summer shie and BeiHSia pasddted where Bertha touched; la hiding-* 
free* vegetable* abwut ehe v«]laff> It came. And Bertha'a heart atoppad 
*Us addlpg a trifle to t b * smaall ift, b*sungi for *he saw i t -wit t&* ttitiN 
xm« of the. husband and father- But girl whor* the bad so much admired 
*hea the winter s e t tfc tta !**!» thate*snitt| . jBhe ivm harselfdeen. 
family of three, found themwtwea in •>» into the shadow, not wishing to 
lire need of the tteewsltSej at life be »*«n. It was evMeRt that the Itt" a nerfact flrtintf e<^««t~krM tmntini^l 
«r. i^swia cut wood from th» tjotou.p* ftel »ea** te> com* aroMid t f c e M m ^ k m ^ ^ ^ M w W ^ m 
in his land and ftold it to the dealers curve, leaving ft* bonfires of tae corset as in ViaqVmades, Ws fit you. 
it fuel in the towns, but tla» pr^w^dsj skating ground behind fear, K* ejfti 2B$ VM&fjm* M/fgf 
from this source wears vesrjr i»se«g«r* hadaser thought of eoml i t d«wm to """"f " f|^ i ,- ;/'.j;'^'"~''' 
wd sometimes tha cupboard was toat r>o»t in ths-river, for the ice $W&(ttllKHHL': t 
amply at naaal-tima stnd Bertha, wau^thart: Va« aavar anwotjr, the w*isf "•!»» ». .... ui..i.f. ^H.HU,W..WI..IIJI1I 

so bed crying fojr fojod, j ftowisg to8 *»iftly arouBg tha eayhre 
Tha beautiful rlrar naar to -which thst la f raaaing i t became rough. 

sat tiis cot of-.th* E^ewlsee, **M tha B ° t *»• U^>* »»»» t a ralvet audi K wnV~N TUT T *T> 
« e s e of many a fay fiaHtiilty qttort|g .Iff * * e wholly lgworaat of the ooe, 4\3KAmtElX. 4 t • 
thaww^rfimfAfqr^wdiofwattBg^tie* - r ^ 
froim fnam tow* caune there an* add aa â aae of 4a» SMirry<BMAeM ae4 , n 

loua to skate on Itp imc^th foroMa ooUoad her withdrawal from taeto f>ffiee t M . » 4 ^ . » 4 a f i t ^ » t v a sVse. 
"*^ * '-** > » - . ^ , ^ » i * v _ 4 j^Afc A ^^K^dS ^b^k^^K^^^A ^bi^b ftftet sh ̂ . ^ k ^ k t t a Mh^b ^^™"",^T^^v^^w*^w^^w/e^^':ew^^SFe^w^ji^B^sBs> ^awerH^ssssassaaawea asa^esBswa 

sae was oonuag o n anaoooaasar ^ -, ..•v> ,* .f •» > t^fy .frifc* .. 
•#*** 

sui^aoa, %m«Umee theea ikatiagi . „ . 
parties would nave a night carnival, sled and uawarsaJ. Aad s e t was 
and thaji the rlvaf wp«ld | H # t s ' iwmlli* »t good, apesd, **, .her «arts. 
gorgeoaa aught <$fk lis h«ndra-ds of a ^ ^ j t g y t t j W>:*9t »** f>e»-dw>a» | g g -
Chineea lanterns featbosvo! ,a»4 nfag ^ i S ^ l$**eaf*x; . • ..- • '̂ T-" " 
from tee barf branches of tha tresa' .tor ogly a laomeat did Berttajijre-
" — • • • ^ r r # aaassj ^ a s w . #i^ss»aasass,si ^S/SjSj^aa ea/S^-^swaaTicfsaaj^ a"*#eaaea ^aW^eiSj^Besk^ , ̂ s^ss}a#fa#sjw|< *pa*ssjs| ^w^Bsa^s^^wMB^ss} 

the tins of skating would glasnv ma> bussaa, .Taaa .̂ haf^ayes; reetisat; o« 
ry bonflrae, built for the purpoe* of tha great yawalng hole, 'sae.aeraag 
warming tha parUdpenis tn ms» ear- to bar fstt, bat? aa*rt tbre»W«Hr v^e- •*•,: gr. 
aitO. ; " ' •. fsfti^ J*»at?lLfo:.:«g1it tsM^tfcetP*""** 

Front the wtaiow of theirooi Bar, WJi -mlm*-? fAit Bettfcg fotgot Aet .-* 
ch» i^wia c»uld aa> tb^ marry-mavksra own ugly old garments, forgot mat 
on the riter and for; hours i t t 0 1 M *»?e mm thtw*-ei»«ehiMg \*MM acjWe!| 
she wouja *tt t**fAi*Wtarli*g, mim? «ft«lteg What plaaaura.*$• oouM %f 
tag the hat»py ih'ron'irji that .iaid«avt!»e ^WW»W,wMi jiirfe^swhlea -1i# h«i 

Nannie, who was really fond of facer 
tmele, wept 

Ane here we close the volume of 
Dannie's life to be opened ten years 
afterwards. 

• • * 
rhere are few homes is which the 

lapse of ten years does not make a 
wide dift ,«rihc£-an« in that of iar. 
and Krl. VsVeior the change wai per. 
h^ps greater than thi average. 

They a¥d lived tod fait—a com
mon mistake—add when once they 
toegan to retrench, ill-lack seemed to 
i.-'low 'them. Nannie, the • spoiled fors from most ot tha habitual in-

daughter of a lurortous W K " " ^ m * J S ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ J $ l r 
learning all the blterneae of i ^ o ^ f ^ ^ t S ! ^ J l f a J ! 5 ^ f f i l ! 

And Frank'—noVody eiactiy now I 
knew how—had retrograded in the 
-world until the humble situation of 
a bank clerk at a salary pitifully 
small, was all the dread winter left 
to him. 

And when they brought him home 
one night with his arm fractured 
from a fall on the icy pavement, Nan 
mle felt that her cup,of bitterness was 
indeed fall 

'I don't mind the pain for myself." 
Frank said, "but to lie still for no
body knows how long, and my wife 

JUii-iJfiSS-SfflS*-XIth. not a Jlsnt aheadi 
The rent mjbst be paid and the groc
er's bill,, and the children must wear 
clothes—^God help us! I don't know 
what the end of all this will be!" 

But Nannie knew—and' towards 
twlligiht when Frank had fallen into 
a troubled slumber, and little Annie 
eat watching beside his pillow she 
put on her hat and stole unseen to 
an employment bureau. 

When she returned It was with 
bundle under her arm—sewing which 
she had obtained. 

"Oh, Nannie, hare we come to 
this?" her husband asked slowly, as 
she sat down by his bedside to com 
tnence her task. 

"We cannot starve, dear; and there 
i s just a dollar and a half in your 
purse!" 

"I know it, but-
He stopped abruptly and turned 

ibis face to the wall, with a groan. 
Little Rose chine to her mother 

-with pleading eyes at this moment. 
"Mamma, can Harry and t hare 

Uncle jared's Bible to look at the 
funny pictures," 

Nannie rose, reached down the 
tdusty shook from Its obscure resting 
place and placed it on a chair where 

' the children could iurn over the 
leaves at their leisure. 

"Be careful not t o tear it, d«ar£ 
e m said, thmkihg sadly how all tit 
other wedding presents had ^aade|e| 

the most arrested man i n Chicago. 
In appearance he is almost Che counter
part of Edward Fayson Weston, the 
pedestrian, and he Is exactly the 
qame age, sixty-nine years. The day 
(hat Edward Pttyton Weston entered 
Chicago Graham had completed anl 
last term of {dot months or so a* &» 
bridewell and was about to leave Su
perintendent Wtittmari'i tnftitaifoiu 
Among the 3,000 odd prisoners woe 
put i n time out there by the drainafa 
canal Graham la neither a unique nor 
an anusual chairaoter. But he dif-f muslcT and" theV"warm"a^Irf" ^(al 

nor does h e ever wilfully d o anything 
to get himself incarcerated tbera. 
Yet the guards know that just as 
surely as the sun shines, o r that tne" 
waters of the Ohlcago iRIver run 
down to join the Mississippi, so sure
ty will Charlie Graham come back to 
the institution within a week or - <vo 
after his release. 

There are men in the Institution 
whose sense of aelf-respect is entire-

Stanford irianjondj Sold. . 
Almost all the diamonds belonging 

to the estate of the late Mrs. Jane 
L. Stanford, widow of Lelaaid Stan
ford, Have been qulatly disposed of, 
and tbe proceeds will he devoted to 
the- Iceland Stanford (JrJ Univer
sity, to compliance with the terms of 
the wCl of the owner, lioart of the 
<»ms %»r* sold in London. 

cold air ring with their Uugrhtsr 
and song. Add olten tears o£ dis
appointment were in WwrJbk'i eyiji, 
invjtad by some of t o * msm-mstkatf 
to join them isY their sport And 
at timea a longing would ooms over 
her to change places -with ons o f ĵ ts 
many girls who were, luckier, than 
herself in the matter o f pleaurorasa. • 

Bertha waa only twelve areark old^ 
out she had known a l l the hirdathtps 
attending poverty, all th* h#*rta*ch>t 
that accompany unsatiaflad: longflni, 
all the miseries of th# poor, -Her 
mother wag kind end loving, and 
her father gave to her the Vsry bast 
he cotild manage to possess; but por-
arty seemed to be the poor man's* lot, 
anu he could not rise: above it, Often 
in his despair he would cry outt **Oh, 
if I could but give comforts to my 
dear wifa and innocant ohlfdl" Jknd 
at such times Bertha's little heart 
would respond with dsepent sympa
thy, and, putting-tefstrms about her 
father's neck, she would whtBpe? 
gently, encouragingly: AHayb* the 
good falrias will come tome day and 
brinr t o us wealth. T̂ hen we'll lsav« 
everything we need." 

One. evening there was « gxeat 
skating carnlTal on the river. A 
gay throng of boys and glrlsi filled i\ 
from bank t o bank, fhelr sksatsi 
ireamed like silver in the Jlght prea 
the lanterns and bonfires, , Tlwff 
races were radiant with health aad 
happiness, Their voices rang out like 

most'heiutiful and eleiant to-be-
hold. There was one little) gtr*-~ 
about Bertha's own sl«e—wbo caught 
and held Bertha's attention, She 
was a dainty miss with brown cvirls 
blowing frpxh beneath" her pretlyrto-
boggan cap* which waa worn, preil 
over her pink ears t o l^eep imdk 
Frost from nipping them. Her lCttli 
jrcket and skirt were c*f soft red wet 
vet, trimmed about with -bands of 
browu fnr. She wore soft, waarm, 
well-fitting leggings of brown broad 
cloth, which matched i n tint the fur 

tier shoes. Her hands were t 
into a cosy muff of brown fur, She 

ly gone, who are without the p o w e r ^ n h w g a r m e n t A m i m l e s a t h e i f o f 
to take care of themselves if they . . . . . . . . 
a drink of whiskey and then speedily 
had the desire t o do so , and who wil» at-ted eaiU;r 
-laHy^eeek tolJeHset-ba^cirtta^ 
untarily ask for sentences at the 
bands of an accommodating court. 
Some of these boast of as many as 
150 sentences t o the institution. But 
these cannot be said to be regularly 
arrested by the police. The differ-
-nee between them and Charlie Gra-
uam is that he Is willing to work, 
;an obtain worku and make a sunlc-
sent wage to support himself despite 
aia sixty-nine years, but, naver*he» 
less, i n spite of a l l his good resolu
tions, in spite o f his Industry which 
may have been put forth conscien
tiously for a week or more after Site 
release, he Is sure somehow, to take 
he is game for the first policeman who 
pomes along and finds him hopeless
ly intoxicated. I t Is a swift johfhey 
for him the nest day to the nearest 
police court, and a question of the 
personal feelings of the judge wheth
er ho gets thirty* sixty or ninety days 
or six months at the bridewell.~-Chi-
eago Inter Ocean. 

wftb her comrades, Bertha, slni 
her otit, watching her with"glowing 
syes and whispering to herself! "Ah, 
if only I could be like her? Wnat 
fjeautiful clothes! ftbw red ner 
cheeks are; and she is «o happy tnaf 
t*tn intite sore she never suffers from 
hunger and cold.** 

Bertha's mother and fattier bad 
ijone to visit a sick neighbor tnat 
;venlng, telling pertha to g o to. bed 
when she felt sleepy and not to wait 
up for them, as they might h e called 
upon to sit till, midnight with t h e 
sick woman, So Bertha sat as lqong 
a she wished by the window* wsteh-
ing the gay carnival srbwd a t a^eft 
sport. But when the clock struck 
eight she rose and put .oi^h©*:<jlo»k 
»—*a 

threadbare g^rpent that* cotitl 
ba«ely ha'ng fogflthel-^aMtfi #S*;|pfe(j'j| 
he* head to an old? Ib^auiae*' 'im^ 
passed out into the night; She •fantr 
«cj to get closer t o the «ay oiHir^en. 
on the river, H%'t0^$M$t}i§^' 
raight he4 s&en by them ahould she7 g 
directly down' .the bG^M'&tftf: 4 
the house (at that spot a big bonfire 
burned, throwing oat irightveisi'ere^i 
off through the darkness to. a potnt 
below a bend in the river, where, tin-
observed, she might look sround t b e 
point of hank and watch an#il!fceltt: 
& her •hearts ce»feii ,- -, .".' .X'^r* . „ _ , , 

' She found a sheltered spot belilsid I c o di 
a clamp of evergreen biishasv. Asad b," '" 
there, fight on the rivea- a paw fsMt hi 

» i i i f p * M . § " 'H 
ttfaiii; too eoop.-. '-ijM.av \[t^pmtl^§~ 
w i | g the H t ^ * g l f J % - v e i M ; ^ i j i ^ : 

around the curva, bea4ed.staraiiht 
for the hole t U t looked black aad 
awful In the moonlight. : When aeie 
was ainios't.'OMt. fthfjlftir. tAt' tim 
«ti4 her sy#jp.^kcai^t..fp»^Wll*-ta^ 
rbr, Shs opened her lips to cry oat 
but mada no sound. She tried to i»-

du'ci:% ipeM' rnm,^^0m 
so ^wlfjly th|k| lo'dO; so -at, .̂ h«il."!#r4 
ittppsaihe.̂  |^^ut|shed.atM'h#«2 iitM'st 
doijni W/ixesV.^ ^••W^S&ESLfc « « _ 
inside that .hole) that yawned-to wffVh ™ ^ ^^•^^•^^vZcttV--\ 

o tittle girls lay rolitag oa the ice 
-t fife feet from the -verr verge of 

two 
not flvi 
the hole. 
and caught,the littta'girt * 'she'wai 

ftflillliJII'i'llliHlgU, yimimm iijujiniiiitJiiiiiiiiirjiMi^ii 

i ^Wiii«iia*wiaiiiiWMwiiiiimrt>ilwi 

^a^seaa^eisB^eBaaeaaa^^ 

"''^CJfaaraaMteWL, 

®mmm^ 

mm I o 
eaa>fesasMwae> 

seV^^fwsfcewjj, ^s^ - e ^ R ^ a w a ^ w ^ t ^ a w %* 

rawGm U 
tasaptp<|| 
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\ . soon, howeVar,'ail' 
their sense and got <m' 
Bertha told Ww she came to be there 
and how .'he' hid run out orf t b e W 
to save the Ifttls girl m peril. Aa4 

S" - vain did the yttla girl bag of het 
-where she* iJienw'pt^erowiila a need) i 
ine. Bertha e**sed Ufsrtf oa the 
pie* of he? fagged s^rmema a i d the 
fact that iha was a stranier. • 

"Then I shall brin* my pareata aad 
cpme to see you^ to-mc^ww/'_ de
clared the little girl, for Bertha had, 
in anaWer to her inquiry, told aer 
w|u!ire;#W-4^e4t,>'M''' * 

TThe next morning* bright ahd^aerp 
ly, a fin. sleigh drew up in front of 
the home of'Bertbaliewls, and A little 
girl la fed velvet tf»4 hrowa fnr 
sprang to the ground. She was aov 
2ompanied by a lady and gentleman, 
*rho proved to he her parent*, - IShey 
wefe amitted to the house hy Besth*'» 
mbiher> fhey atayeft a 10hg tfcojiej 
,in f#c^ the dock was striking i f 
wheh: *t lg»t lijey to^k their depar
ture. , Aj|d_they,.'leit h#iiad«-«ie* 

mother and father. XHiring their 
$m w thank Bertha for hef heroic 
*et of the pr^viotis night—when she 
had saved tho life of their little 
la^ghie*—the lady end genttsntan 
hsf learned, of: the. uov#r|y t>t tha 
fm^lim,MM had «j,rrHttged, to suocW 
mkm *he gentieMo had a.poifc 
tlop In lils great warehouse in town 
wm% $$m& to Mvj>-k#*!ii>v$M!fz 
i^wJa.was engaged, hf tu*A3î «f<* 
betas a housekeeper in her eleganfe 
home. And Bortha wae to be sent to 
g. Aire achool—the *er-y sehool, to^tst 
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